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(m's)ii'I' tlioiiu'lit lif t'oiiiid Tfrtiarv d»'|ioHits in (•rrtaiii plai'i-

iiloiiir till' coast, liiit us tli«'s»' <ontaiii iiiaiitn' sliclU, all ot" liviiiLj

s|ii'cifs, it is f\ idnit tlicyar*' ot' later date than In- sii|i|i(isi(l, mid

should lif rct't'Miil to ihf < Jiiartcriiary ai^'f.

'riiouyh (irsiii-r oiitlini'd (•orr('<'tly in a uriicral way tlir

ycoloyry ot' the Mariliiin' l'io\ itict-s, his worU camioi lie ai ri|iti'd

ill all its details, as his methods were not siillirient ly 'Aari t'uf

iiiodirn re(|iiii'eineiits, and notai>ly, in t lie de|>arl nieiil ot' I'alaun-

toloyy. N\ e sliniild. however, iti estiinatiiii; its value, luar in

mind the ditlii'iilties he had lo eneiiunter, and the shoii time

at his disposal t'oi' the e.\i>l<irat ion ot' a |ii()\inee mostly rosried

with t"or<'st, with few exjiosnres, e\ee|it on rapid streams, and

aloni( the coast, and with means of transportation impeit'eci and

tediously slow. We should rather wonder that umler these ,'w-

cumstanees he was a'lle toaccomplisli so imich, and to inspire an

enthusiasm for ijeoloyy w hich has home fruit until the present day.

Si i'1'I.i;mi:ni .\i{N.

y/if (,'f'SH'r M IK' II III. A ( 'orrespondinu' .Memher of t he .Nat ural

llistoiy Society. Henry !•'. rerley, (". iv, writes to me to say that

he lejiiemlters well till' formation of the (iesiiei .Museum, and

how it expandi 'I until it out i,'rew the house,'" and ipia it eis had to

he taken for it in the upjier story of a huildinn' on I'riiice Wilhaiii

Street, near where McMillan's hookstoie now is. Mr. I'eiley

reiiiemliers, as a very little Iioy, attendiiiLC a course of lectures

given Ity Dr. (iesiier in ISU, in a Ituildiiii;' just south of the

corner of (u-rmain and KiiiLC Street ('• Foster's Corner ").

l)r. (iesiu'r invoKed himself in considerahle expense in col-

lectiiiy- and arran,uin;L,' his niuseuiu, and it was sold to a company

of gentlemen in St. John, who deposited it in the ^ledianics'

Institute (then a new huilding) on certain cotulitions and with

reser\ation of i iiclits to liaxc it open to tlu; public. Many of the

owners gave in theii- shaies to the Institute, and this institution

came in time to lie considered tlie owners. When this hody was

di.ssolved, the (Jesner Museum with the collections which the

Institute had added to it, was purchased hy the Natural Jlistory

Society of New Jh'unswick, and added to their museum.

* Where Dr. Gesner lived, uear the ooriier of Cohurg and Hazen Street.


